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SF TUSKEGEE, ALAS 

AGH ENT. . 
B Davis, of the “Book Emporium,’’ Mont: 

g ym A isour authorized Agent, toreceive 
1 scriptions and dues for our paper. 
  

The following Board of Trustees and Exécu- 
tive Committee were elected by the Association: 

Board of I'rustees of the Orphan 
Asylum. 

Gov. THOMAS H. WATTS, President. 
Fx:Gov. Jyo. GinL SHORTER, | Vi 
Jlon. J. Js, M. Curry, 
Lev. R. Houyax, Geperal "Superintendent. 
Rev. A. T: Spavpixe, Recording Secretary. 
C. KE. Taaxes, Treasurer. 

MEMBERS. 
\. Wyatt, E. A. Blout, 

ice Presid’ts 

W.N Perry. 

F. L. Johnson, Rev, E. Bell, Dallas. 
L. B. Lane, 
C. C, Huckabee, Capt. -— 
Rev. B. Manly, D. D., 
Hon. Lewis M. Stone, 
Jerre H Brown, Rev, Wm Howard, 
Hon. J.T, Foster, 
James Nunne, Adtauga, 
Rev. Rufus Figh, Shelby. 
Hon LW ane Rev J F' B Mays, Talladega. 
J M Crook, Calhoun. 
Hen. — Hill, Walker, 
1" P Miller, 
Rev P fl Lundy, Wm B'Haralson, Lowndes. 
ev J TS Park, Pike. 
1%, 1T ‘Tichenor, Ww W Walle Montgomery. 
Rev S Henderson, Rev: A J Battle, 
Revd M Newman, 

Carpenter, Greene. 

Pickens. 
Sumter. 

Choctaw. 

Macon. 

i 

Marengo. 

| 
Tuscaloosa. | 

Mobile. 

to secure the blessing of God upon our country. 
Several subscriptions of ten, and five thou- 

sand dollars were made, besides some of less 

amounts. Montgomery has set a’noble exam- 
ple, and if followed by otber cities and towns, 
the amount will soon be realized. Bro. W. W. 

Waller ‘led off by subscribing ten thonsand 
dollars. He was ollowed by Gov. Watts, and 
bro. Tichengr. Dr. Ware gave five thousand 

dollars, and his example was followed by.Messrs- 

Gilmer and C. Molton. But we have not rooin 

to specify. Suffice it, that every heart was en- 
couraged with the hope that at no distant day, 
the orphans.of. our dear deceased soldiers weuld 

have a_home. - - . 
It is the intention of the Beard, so soon as 

| their funds will allow, to locate the institution 

at some accessible point in the State. In the 
selection of a location, they design securing 

land sufficient f3t farming as well as all such 

mechanical pursuits as can be profitably follow- 

ed. It is designed to educate these children in 

all respects—mentally, physically and morally, 

and thus prepare them for usefulness in every 

department of society. Thus the problem of 

peace, which is only less difficult’ than the prob- 

lem of war, will be solved. Those who else 

would have grown into manhood in ignorance 

and vice, to wieid the destinies of the Confed- 

| eracy, will becoma 
  

industrious, intelligent and 
virtuous citizens. As one “of the speakers ob- 
served, the very fact that these children, when 

they arrive to manhood, can say that their fa- 

{ thers fell in the noble struggle to secare Sauth- 

ern independence, will give them a passport to 

popular favor. If they areignorant and vicious’ 

they will nevertheless fill important offices of 

honor and profit. We are now, under God, to 

of these sacred trusts. 

On the whole, let us all uhite beart and soul 

inthis great movement, and God hélping us, 

we shall raise the means in a few months. It 
ought to be in successful operation by midsum-   Barbar. 

Chambers. | 
Randolph. | 

Coosa. 
Wilcox. | 
Butler. 

Monroe. 

Coneccuh. 

D M Seals, Rev P M C: away, 

Wade Hill, 
Rev J Faulkner, 
W T Hatchett, 
Hon —- Irwin, J R Hawthorne, 

Rev G L Lee, 
Rev Andrew Jay, 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE, 
W.N. WYATT, Chairman, 

E. A. Brunt, J. E. PRESTRIDGE, 
W. W. WALLER, sO. ©. ‘HuckaBge. 

: AGENTS. 

Ev. S. R. Pruzy; AN 

i 
GENERAL 

J.4.D. RENFRO, Rye 
- pr - —- 

3 Rags! “Rags! H 

We will pay the highest market | 

price for rags at thisoffice. It is now 

our only chance to get paper. Will] 

| our patrons and friends who desire 

the continuance of our paper, save 

their rags, and send them in at their 

carlicst ¢onvenience? 
| et 8 9 4 ree 

Notice the Rod (X) Mark. 

Those whose 1orins of subscription 

are about to expire, will ficd on the 

matgiu of the paper a red cross mark | 

We adopt this plan to save the expense | 

of writing and forwai ding acpounts. ~| 

We will give some {wo or three week: | 

~0 that subscrip-| 

tions can be Look out for! 

tie Red Cross lark \ 
—— et Wn 

Orphan A i a 

notice "in this way, 

rencwe +d 

© brethren having this entes prise in charge | 

oat encouraged by ihe flattering succes 8 | 

».lias thus far attended theirefforts. While 

in Montgomery Jost week on business, we at- 

t:.ded a large dnd interesting meeting of the | 

fri-uds of the orphan in that city at the Baptist | 

C wurch. Judge Bibb presided over the meet- | 

ing, and addresses were made by thé Rev. R.| 

Hilman, General Superintendent of the Asy 

lum, Governor Watts und Judge Phelan, at | 

1 conclusion of wlrich a subscription of fity | 

Aptisand dollars was secured ina few moments. | 

tli ined that the city of Montgomery will 

citribute not Tess than, one hundred thousand 

dollars to this camse. "In the course of his re- 

wirks, Judge Phelan said among many other 

god things, that the inaug uration of this move- 

nmi¢ut at this time was ote of the most encour- | 

azlig symptoms of the times. While it assured 

out brave soldiers that the people at home were 

determined 10 do their duty to their children, 

it \was no less auspicious as indicating the 

bldssing of (God cpon oar cause. God would 

take care of those who took care of the poor 

aud the orphin. He also expressed hjs great 

gratification that the Baptist denomination had 
fed off in this great movement. It was better | 

to have such institutions under the care of sin- | 

rl denominations than to have all unite in| 

cling ope, as it secired more unity of pur-| 

« and action, than Af various churches with | 

d dfierent views should combiue, and that other | 

¥ ominations would follow, and thus ample 

vision would doubtless be pag: for, the! 
wints of the State. 

iovernor Wattse estimated pat” ? Alsbors 
: into, the, field ‘about eighty 

gh fis number; not less 

than PENG were aie men. at least 
fie third of who ih had eit died ‘of sickness 

or been killed in ‘battle; Every consideration 

{ humanity, of philanthropy, and patriotism 

inited in appealing to us to provide a home for 

ir children. These fathers havé made in- 

ly greater sacrifices to the ¢avse thap we. 

make by the most manifest contributions 

; i They have laid. down their lives— 
uly called on ta give our money. It is| 

we owe, which must be paid,if we hope ! 

  

  

| erection. 
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| vig gor. 

| cited for,any typographical errors 

4 into the river and were drowned. 

mer, Several applications bave already been 

| made to the Board in behalf of some of these 

{ orphans. Why can we not raise the requisite 
i amount in three months as well as in three 

years? Let this be done promptly, and let our 

i Geuveral Superintendent devote his time and 

| talents to the organization and equipment of 

| the institutipn, instead of raising money for its 

- >> - 

. W, C, Buck. hh ut of 
wr 

This brother has: been appointed by the 

}homestic Board Missionary for the hospitals in| 

| the dgity of Montgomery, and he is now at his 

| post, prosecuting that work with his usual 

The basement of the Ist Baptist 

| Church affords him ample room for his eon- 

gregations. Surely God will bless ‘a cause 

which enlists the prayers and ¢nergiés of ma- 

tared piety and the experience of age, as well as | 

God bless | the vigor of 3 youth and manhood. 

our dear brother in Israel in his great work! 

ge. The Editor will be absent two or three 

wecks on i visit to the Army of Tennessee.— 

| He has made the best arrangements in his 

power to have the prper attended to in his 

The indulgence of the reader is soli 

that may 

He will a with 

absence. 

occur meantime. 

| them from the army. 
nb 

We léarn from telegraphic dispatches 

He killed gver five bundred out of seven hun 

; dred that garrisoned ihe place, including all the 

| officers/io the Fort. 

| had gone to the Fort to avoid covseription ran 
Forrest's 

A Joss was 20 killed-and 60 wounded. 

“A battle was fought on the 8th inst. at Mane. | 

field in Desoto. Parish, La:, between 

Kirby Smith and Banks, in which the Yankees 

wel defeated. Their loss is estimat 1at 8,000, 

including two thousand p isovers, 20 pieced of 

| artillery, two hundred wagons. and thousands | 

We suffered heavily in officers. | of small arms. 

i - 
For the South Western Baptist. 

{ Promise to write 

State of the Churches— Jccessions— 
. Evangelization of thear my—— Recog- 
nition The current Refor mation— | 

It’s success. . 

Ricamoxp, Va., April 6th, 1864. 
Bro. Hespersox : I” rempmber. 

when parting from you in this city 

more than a year ago, you requested 
that I would occasionally let you see 
the ‘color of your (my) ink,” mean- 

ing that I should furnish an occasion- 
al letter for your paper: If.you will 

take them at intervals of a year or 

longer, I think I can comply. with 

your request, for I de assure you that 
| this is the first communication I have 

| penned for a public journal since we | 
Writing has: 

become unfamiliar to me and unless | 

. I again resume editorial toils, I shall 

last saw each other. 

not recover the art. But it is a plea- 
sure to talk now and: then with my 
friends (your readers) in the South, 
andh-this | is an ample motive for this 
epistle. ~ 
“What changes have filled up the 
rapidly passing moments since we 
gave the parting hand: ata brotlier’s 

house on ‘Gambol’s Hill’! What _bat- 

tles have been fought, and how .miiy 
i”, sons both of Ala., and Ga., have 

i. into the grave! 

x Ry 

decide whether they shall be safe depositaries 

100. 

  
hat | 

| Forrest's sugcess at Fort Pillow was complete. | 

Over 100 citizens who | 

Gens. | 

--their best men into the army. 

Redeemed — Soletin | 
changes— Independance— Peace Reso- 
lutions— Currency and tar laws—' 

  This is the ; 

EC 

great price which the South must pay 
foindependence. Yt we can net think 

of peace short of independance, ang 
the price must be paid. Iamglad 
see‘that the Alabama Legislature Has 
passed no -resolutions abofit peace, 

such as have lately Passed the Legis- 
lature of Georgia. Iam quite sure 

that the noble Georgians on active 
duty in the field, have no sympathy 
with the measires which have lately 
been enacted at Milledgeville. ‘White 
I respect Gov.. Brown as a gentleman 
and a Christian] I in common with 

thousands in the Confederacy deplore 

his seeming opposition to the mea 

sures of the late Confederate Congress. 

No matter if many of that Congress 

havc been beaten at the pollsat home, 

its currency and tax laws will save 
the country. 'Thé people ought to 

sustain these measures and bear the 
burden cheerfully, and they are doing 
it with but a very few exceptions.— 

Men in power may throw their official 

positions and influence against their 
execution, but Georgia proper will 

. not thank them for their labor, nor 

will history or patriotism supply them 
with crowns of glory. To raise 

questions about the ‘habeas ‘corpus’ 

to keep persons out of the army. may 
prevent those opportunities for offer- 

ing peace to Mr. Lincoln after every 
victory which some getlemen seem so 
much to desire. But enough on war 

and of politicians. 
At presnt there is no unusual mani- 

festation of Christianity “in our city 

churches. During the the past twelve 

months, however, these churcheshave 

received more, I believe, than those 
of other denominations. The first 

church (bro. Boroughs’) added over 

The Grace Street church (bro. 

Jeter’s) over 100. The second church 

(bro. Seeley’s) about 40. 

St. Church (bro. Solomon's) about 

40. The Manchester church (bro, 

Hatcher's) perhaps 75. The colored 

churches have also been numerically 

strengthened but I have not heard to 

what extent. Many—perhaps.a large 
portion, of the baptized belong to the 

army. The churches have not been 
much strengthened by them, but the 
kingdom of Christ has been enlarged. 

Missionary and paper work are 
now the great means of evangeliza- 
tion in ‘the army. Tracts, though 
still used have lost much of their 

popularity. Soldiers’ papers publish- 
ed monthly and semi-montly are dis 
placing the tracts. I never did have 

as much confidence in tracts as some|: 

of my brethren, and I have reason to 

believe from personal observation that 
papers—not the weeklies, but papers 

gotten up for the purpose, are much 
more efficient. Preaching, however, 
is the great instrumentality and the 
best agency of all for the conversion 

of souls. The Methodists under- 

stand this, and have sent many of 
Your 

Joard at Marion have done wisely in 
this matter, and the Baptist: herea: 
bouts are wisely imitating their exam- 

ple. The Virginia, State Mission 
Joard which had; as think, unwisely 

been given up, has virtually resumed 

its lobors in‘another form. Ministers 

and city pastors make preaching tours 
in the armies with good success.— 

Bro. Jeter is now absent on sucha 
mission, and when last heard from 
his labors were receiving the dive 
blessing. . \ 

Perhaps you have not heard of 5 

important recognition--not a recog- 
nition of ‘the Confederacy, which took 
place some months ago in the Capitol 

ot the Confederate States of Ameri- 

ca. Strange indeed is it that the re- 

ligious papers of this city have not 
published the fact with a graphic 

description of the interesting services 
‘which the occasion called forth.— 
And as they have neglected their duty 

in this particular, I must take it upon 
myself to keep the public posted, lest 

the history of the timdude incomplete. 
Well, you have heard of the current 

rFeformation, and of a people called 

“Campbellites.” These people held a 
convention, or, which is the same 

thing, a co-operation meeting in 

Richmond - ‘embracing a Sabbath. 
And, would you believed it, the pul- 
pits of the Baptist, Methodist, and 
Presbyterian Churches were opened 
to them, and they “proclaimed the 
Socio gospel” in the first Baptist 

Grace St. Baptist church, 

The Leigh l, 

and theMethodist and Presby terian 
churches! Thus after a _belligerant 

contest of more than 38 ycars, in 

season up out of season, by pen and 
by tongue; through papers, pamphlets, | 

and books ; Alexander Campbell and | 
his deffomination have béen duly re- 
cognizedy at least three of the 
great ign powers. And: that, 

too, iW the city of Richmond, the 

the Baptist churches, where the lea- 
ders in the Dover Association reside- 

where *‘Campbellism Examined” was 
written, and’ where the ‘Herald’ was 
wont for many yearsto belabor this, 

Reformation. + "Tis a fact accomplish 

ed, the Campbellites have been duly 
recognized, and must from henceforth 
be considered an independent nation 

among the religious sovereignties of 
the earth. What is the use to resist 
them any longer, since they have been 

endorsed by the distinguished prea- 

chers in Richmond. 
Well Bro. H. I have given you four 

pages, and with these I bid you adieu 

for the present. 
JosepH WALKER. 

———_— ®t ee ene 

For the South Western Baptist 

Darron, Geo. April 8, 1864. 

Dar Bro. HENDERSON : This day, set 
apart by our Congress, approved by 
proclamation of our President, asa 

season of humiliation and prayer, has 
been so wet and disagreeable to pre- 
vent that general assemblage for 

public worship, which was desirable. 
Still: by order of Gen. Johnston, 
offices have been closed and military 
routine suspended as far as’ practica- 
ble, and in town and many of the 

Brigades, appropriate religious ser- 

vices have been held. On inquiring, 
1find that a good feeling prevails 
among the soldiers qn the subject most 
important to them. Meetings have 
been held, some are still in progress, 

in which, quite a number of conver- 
sions have taken place. I regret to 

say, that many Regiments are with- 

out chaplains. Unfortunately, some 
who held that position seemed not to 

possess the requisite aptitudes and an’ 

unwillingness to supply their places 
exists - to some extent. Of course, 
this remark is not general. Some | 
systematic effort is needed 46 find | 

proper-chaplains for every Regiment. 
The deficiency shold be supplemented 
by missionaries. Not. unfrequently, 
our ablest and thost useful ministers 
at home shold be sent by their charges 

to. hold protracted meetings in the 
army—great good has been accom- 

plishedamong the soldiers by preach- 
ing ands distribution of Testaments, 

Tracts and newspapersy The field is 
“yet large and inviting. Camp life is 

not favorable to piety. Christian 

effort should be unceasing to counter- 

act Satanic agencies. There is yet 
much inteinperance, profanity, licen- 

tiousness, and people at home 

are sadly deceived, if they imagine 
these vices to be confined to the pri- 
vates. If Christians could realize 

the magnitude of the work to be done, 
and its unspeakable importance, they 

would labor more abundantly, than 

they have yet done. If such men as 
thé Manlys, Henderson, Tichenor, 
Renfroe, Spalding, Taliaferro, &ec., 

or’four weeks at a time, they would, 

in all probability, find more seals te 
their ministry, than a years labor 

will farnish. The ‘churches should 

pay their expenses and send them 
out. 

Instead of the irregular method of 

receiving members, baptizing, ad 

ministring the Lord's Supper, which 
prevails and may have been unavoi- 

dable, would it not be a good plan 
to organize, at least ‘one Baptist 
church in ev ery Brigade. 

+The telegraph furnishes you all 
military news from this point far 

ahead of the “slow coach” of the mail. 

No demons 

trations of a hostile character are 

1 Jue” still applies. 

are rife, (and there are more unrelia- 
ble rumors in camps than 1 have ever 
heard elsewhere,) that reinforcements 

are going from Chatianooga to sustain 
Grant in another overwhelming de- 
monstration against Richmond. Our 
army is in better condition than I   | have ever known it and is really more 

. ship, they cannot be conquered. 

would come up here and spend thretlv 

The fisual stereotyped plirase of “all, 

being wade in our front, but ramors|   rsfffigica. The esprit is liigier and the 

morale better. The soldiers have im- 
plicit confidence in Gen. Johnston. 

and feel that under his able leader- 
It 

is hard to credit the fact of the revo- 

lution that has been’ wrought in this 

army. The discipline is more rigid, 
the evils which afflict large masses of 
troops have been lessened, the health 
is almost as good as it can be, the 

capitolofthe Confederacy, where the | 
great under began the rupture of |” 

food and clothing #re sufficient while 
a contented cheerfulness shines in 
nearly every face. Duties are per- 

formed with alacrity. Hardshipsare 

borne without murmuring. - There 
is no bickering among the officers.— 
A generous rivalry exists between the 

different corps, and the opinion .i8 

universal, - that the model Virginia 
army, in no respect is superior to this. 
Gen. Johnston is almost ceaseless in 
his activity. Few things escape his 
watchful eye, and every .well-being 
and effectiveness of his men, receives 
his personal attention. 

If the sentiment of the country 
will keep pace with and sustains 
that of the army, if croakers will 
cease their mutterings and malcon- 
tents hush up their harsh and unjust 
criticisms on army and government, 

and all will put their trust in God; 
this Summer's campaign will be pro- 
ductive of decisive results. 

KIFFIN. 

. For the South Westeru Baptist 

Darron, Geo., 13 April, 1864. 

Dear Bro. HENDERSON: The month: 

ly meeting of the association of chap- 

lains and missionaries. was held here 
to-day. It isa body of fine looking 

and intelligent laborers. Cheering 

w 

, reports were brought up from many 

- of the Brigades. ‘A: lamentable dé- 
ficiency, hover er, exists ir the num- 

ber of chaplains apd.-preachers. - 1 
think it ‘would be a good idea to iden- 
tify a missionary with some particu- 
lar Brigade. 1 was disappointed in 
not gathering from the reports which 
were read, definite results, The state- 
mentg were too general. It would be 
easy-to systematize and get what the 
lawyers call in pleading, certainty 
and verity. A great work is being 
done. The record should be definite 
and accurate. It would be quite easy 
for practical business men to ascertain 
what regiments had chaplainsy what 
were unsupplied; the number of Chris- 

tian associations and Sabbath schools 
with their membership; the number 

of conversions, &c. The want being 

obvious and felt, hereafter I hope for 
more certain statements. 

In many regiments there are real 

revivals of religion. Sometimes the 
brave boys by twenties and hundreds 
respond to the invitation for special 
prayer. It would rejoice your heart 

to hear their expressions of gratitude 

and witness their zeal, after they have] 
found the Savior. Many backsliders 
are brought to repentance-and a re- 

newal of their covenant obligations. 
Besides the meetings in camps, there 
have been constant services every 

night in the houses of worship in this 

place. In the Baptist house, Dr. 
Teasdale and Bros. Worrell and 

Thomas have been preaching with 
most encouraging results. By day 
the same brethren preach in the dif 
ferent’ Brigades. . Gen. Lowery, of 

Mississippi, preached onc sermon.— 

He is a Baptist and in the army, has| 
not forgotten, and is not ashamed of 

the service of his heavenly Master. 

If more of our officers were actively 
religious, the influence of preaching 
would not be lessened. 

Every thing still continues quiet 

here, and at last we are beginning to 
have spring weather. Soon the ene 
my will be making demonstrations in 
our front. The strike of the printers 
in Atlanta has deprived us of our 

- daily newspapers and we arg. some- 
what behind the news. 

An incident was related io me the 
other day illustrative of the barbari- 
ty ‘of: the Lincoln government and the 
fidelity of a Tennessee preacher. A 

local preacher whose name was Amasa 
Webb, aged over 70 years, was arrest- 
ed and thrown into the penitentiary 
at Nashville. Nearly every week the 
prisoners were marched through the 
hot sun from the penitentiary to the 
capitol and inducements held out to 
take the oath of allegiance. Regu- 
larly the question was aked of Mr. 

, “Are you loyal to the United 
. States? 7 and his. uniform rply was, 

“Loyal to the Southern Confederacy.” 
Unable to seduce him from his fidelity 
to principle, he was only released 
from the penitentiary and sent toa 
hospital the day before he died. 

Apropos of Nashville, the Union of 

5th inst. contains an order from the 
Provost Marshal of that place, whieh® 

shows the state of morals in the Yan- 

kee army. I append it as an item of 

importance, which may be interesting 
to your readers : 

OFFICE OF PROVOST MARSHAL, ee 
NasuviLLe, TENN., April 5, 1864. 

_ Provost Order, No. 1. : 
EXTRACT. 

VIII. The frequency with which 
horses and males are stolen in the 
vicinity of this Post. by marauding 
soldiers and vagrant negroes, calls 
for the most stringent measures for 
the suppression of the crime. ° 
‘Soldiers are hired and paid to fight, 

and not to trade in horses and mules. 
The offering of a horse or mule for 
sale by a soldier, is in itself an offence, 
and is prima facie evidence of his 
having come in possession of it by 
felonious means ; and any citizen pur- 
chasing it; becomes an accomplice of 
his guilt. 

Any soldier selling, or offering for 
sale, a horse or mul, or any citizen 
purchasing the same of a soldier, will 
be arrested and punished. 

No negro will be. permited to sell 
or offer for sale any horse or mule 
without a specidl permit from this 
office on proof of ownership ; and 
any citizen purchsing a horse or mule 
from any negro without such permit, 
will be arrested and punished. : 

The patrols will be instructed to 
arrest all soldiers found riding or 
having in their possession horses or 
mules ) not branded with the Govern- 
ment brand. 

By command of Brig. Gpx. RS: 
GraNcER. JNO. W, HORNER, 
Lt. Col. 18th Mich., and Provost 
Marshl, 

Can’t you come. up. and preach a 
month for us before the army is put’ 
in motion ? KIFFIN. 

rec -—— 

For the South Western - Baptist. 

WEerUMPKA, ALA., April 13th, ‘1864. 
Dear Bro: I send you for Hublicys 

tion a brief account of a visit I receat- 
ly paid,asGeneral Agent of the Marion 
Board, to the Missouri Brigade. at 
Demopolis. I spent a day or .two 
with them, but owing to the inclemen- 
cy of the weather, on Sabbath did 
pot have an opportunity of address- 
ing them. A fow brethren and friends 
however took the matter in hand, and 
in a few hours I received a contribu 
tion of sixtcen hundred and ninety 
eight dollars and sixty cents ($1698, 
60) for army missions. Is not this 
an effectual answer to the plea too 
often urged by brethren and churches 
at home, that religious literature and 
missiondry effort in the army are not 
‘appreciated or desired? But even 
this is not all, for it is but justice to 
state that this Brigade of noble and 
self sacrificing men, had contributed 
more than five thousand dollars, in 
the few months preceeding, my visit 
to charitable and benevolent objects, 
and all of this too, the face of fact that 
they had not received a dollar of 
their hardjearned wages for six months 
or more. Bro. Editor, is not a-simple 

Nothing that I could say, conld add 
anything to thereputation of admira- 
ble Brigade. They have written out 
their own record upon many a well 
contested field. . But'should not | their 
liberality spur us at home to a sense 
of our responsibilty 2 I trust that 
we will deal candidly with ‘our con- 
sciences‘in this matter. The army, 

wall between us and the tide. of in- 
vasion, i8 calling to us for the “bread 
of life,” nay they.are manifesting a 

out of the scanty pittance which they 
reccive, when the opportanity isoffer- 
ed’ Brethren of the Lome churches, 
will we be deaf to this. solemn call ? : 
Will we, can we refase to 

tual wants of these patriotic men? 

question as in the light of te w 

ment day. Eo 

| The Marion Board are accomplish- 
ing a glorious work in this promisis 

come to their assistance and enable 
them to extend their 

of our Jiddly extended service?   'B.-8. CALLAGHAN. 
Gen. A de 

standing as a living and unyielding 

Ey 

statement of the facts sufficient 2— 

of our abundance to supply the spiri-~ 

nay 
A 

disposition to pay for Jt themselves, 

beseech you brethren to resolve the - 

field. Will the brethren and churches | 

the sound of the gospel is Heard in | no 
every Brigade and in every regiment : /   

  

  

   



  

  

For the South Western Baptist 

Bro. . HExpersos : My name has 

been announced as agent for the Or- 

phan Asylum, and yet I have done 

but little work for that noble enter- 

prise, and now influences over which 

1 lave no control, have decided that 
1 -must rétarn to the arndy.~ I'have 
all the time felt it to be my duty to 

* return to that most promising. field of 
labor, and it was with agony that'I 
agreed to act as agent. I recognize 

the necessityithat is upon me to return 
as providential, and shall start back, 
if the Lord will, to-morrow. I hope 
however, that hereafter I may be able 

to do something for the Orphan A'sy- 

lum. No institution of human origin 
ever cémmendéd itself to my sympa- 
shies with more powerful and toucH- 

ing arguments, or aroused deeper 
,emotions in my heart than the one 
that proposes to provide a comforta- 
blé and joyous home for Alabama's] 
destitute orphanage. Petit me to. 
relate briefly a scene or two that I 

witnessed: - 

men ft et em 

SOUT 

@he South Rist Baptist. 
E. B. TEAGUE, Corresponding Editor. 

BE 

  

The Machinery of Beoevo en ence. | 
* om 

Means are best adapted to ends, when sim- 

plicity and evergy are combined. These means 
should be as few and comprehensive as can be 
made to embrace within their influence the” 

whole Christian people. We ‘began, with 
boards of Domestic and Foreign Missions, and 
goon ipstituted a: Publication Society and a Bible 

Board. This last is now superseded by a 3. S. 
Board. “There exist beside, we know not how 
inany other organizations, some denominational, 

some undenominational, Haw many of them 

aré necessary, it is not for ns to say; but we. 

have this idea distinctly, that there is danger 
of instituting too many for the highest efficien 
cy, Would it not be better as a denomination 
toicling mainly to a few ?—Say the foreign and 

Doméstic Boards und. S, S. Board? This” last 

might pes-ibly be united with the Publication 
Society. allowing the Virginia” colporteur 

Society, tor resume, after the war, its old time 

field and province. The marriage ‘of the 
Bible Board and the Publication Society, we 
believe indeed was found impossitile. Bat we 

think a like union might be negotiated under   
After the battle at Gettysburg had | 

closed, there was an agreement enter- 
¢d into between Gens. Lee and Meade, | 
allowing the litter corps of the two 

armies to go on the battle field un- 
molested in search of their wounded. | 

This was some hour after nightfall, | 

and most of the battle field was now | 

between the two armies. When the | 
litter bearers from my regiment re- 

turned to the Surgeon with the first] 

load(?) of wounded, one of them told | 

me that I ought to go with them and | 
“sed and hear what in all probability, | 

I would never, have: an opportunity | 
to witness again. I went. The first, 

thing that struck me was the voice of | 

the litter bearers as far to the right 

and left as I could hear them crying | 
out, “Are there any wounded here! 

from New <York?” “Is there any] 
wounded Alabamians here ?”’ “Here's 

the . Pennsylvania * litter. corps!’— 

“Where are Georgia’s wounded ?’— 
And thus every where they mixed in| 

amity, giving any information to each | 

other they could. And the wounded 
were answering in every direction to! 

the®ealls of their respective friends. ! 

‘Another thing that T observed was 

the great number who were swear- 

ing that they would live to fight 

again, and that they would have sat- 

isfaction for their wound, and cursing 

Hthe Yankee or ‘Rebel that inflicted 

that wound. I passed one intelligent 

man frofii Florida and administered, 
to his wants as far ar I ‘could, who! 
was delightfully shouting the praises 
of God, and. he died praising God.— 

He was a inewber of the Presbyterian | 
Church: 

But that which impressed me more 
deeply than all clse; was the great | 

number of dying men, and those who | 
thought they were dying, who talked | 

touchingly about their poor orphan | 
children and bewidowed wife. As] 
they weltered in their blood— blood | 

~ that was poured out for the liberties | 

of you and me, reader—they were ex-| 

claiming, “W hat will bccome of my 

poor little helpless - children ? + Men 

‘told me deliberately that they could 

. die cheerfully, “But, sir, I am a-poor || 

man. ; I'leave déstitute children in 4 
heartless world. ‘What will become 
of them? O what will become of 

them! How can I die cheerfully and 
leave them friendless!” 

Ig it not our duty to. provide for 
these orphans? Should we not re- 
spond to’ the cries of these martyred 
defenders of our homes? And how 

can we better respond than by estab: 
lishing-eehome for their children— 
such as is now proposed to the pa- 
triotic and Cliristian people of Ala- 
bama? © Shakspeare ‘makes Cardinal 
Wolsey wish; “a tomb of orphan’s 
tears wept on” Sir Thomas Moore. 

, The philanthropist or the Christian, 
who-is-active in working: for, or lib- 

eral'in contributing to the Orphan’s 

Asylum for the State of Alabama, 
will. receive a monument of orphan’s 
gratitude that ‘will illustrate his gen- 
erosity and do him honor ages to 
come J. J. D. RENFROE. 

* 

J effe. ows So Fracuins Rulesof 

I: Never put off till to-morrow what 
can be:done to-day. 

2.‘Never trouble others to do what 
you cap do yourself. 

8.- Neyer ‘spend your money before 
vou'haveit. © 

4.'Never buy what you do not want 
because it is cheap. 

5. Pride costs as much as hanger, 
thirst. and cold. j 
Sees never repent of eating too 
le 

is troublesome that we 
do so ing 

ilps those evils cost 
us ho hover Iohpen.. 

9. Take things by ‘their smooth 
handle. 

10. When angry. sivas. count. - 

| zations— far 

1 around them all ? 

better suspices, Ld i the new Board and the 

old Sociéty, : 

We are Yr. that a number of our brethren 

feel objections to general bourd — prefer sepa” 
rate associational and: even rcharch action.—— 

{ They fear centralization, and regard these locel 

| organizations more in..accordance with the 
practipe of apostolic times, Nevertheless, they 

have not been able to eanvipce the denomiva- 

tional mind that boards necessarily conflict with 

the teachings of scripture, hor, jas yet. to de 

' monstrate the superior effici ieney of real organi- 
Jrom it. WW ha teven the great 

Baptist democracy thivk best most in accor- 
dance with God's word, let then J do. Mean- 

while, let us earnestly employ present organiza 
tions till better can be suggested’ « Let ‘us trust 

the wisdom of our Hartwells afd McCraws and 
Taylors ard Devoties, until we ean ipvoke a 

| better wisdom. We are happy to bélieye, that 

all parties are tending to settle down info uc- 

quieseence in 0 rigival plans. ; 

Reference is had in these remarks to strigtly 

| missionary measares and their immediate aux- 

| iliaries. State lines will doubtless require 

‘another Policy, looking ‘to organizations for 

semi-secul ar purposes. . 
{ 

We should-dgf gls ad if some means could be 
1% ised of resting all our plans on system aud 

Pr inciple—to sole 53 reliance ov spasmodic and 

sensational efforts. We have, for years, had 
strong feelings oun this subject. We have. been 

restrained from uttering them. on several ac 

| counts, comparative youth, inability to propose 

| a substitue, and apprehension of doing injustice 

to better men lar than we have any pretensions 

to beirig.. ‘That a great truth underlying these 

suggestions we however strongly feel ; and we 

have not yet despaired of its ultimate elimina 

tion. E.B.T. 
-— en - 

. We lately enjoyed the pleasure of a visit to ; 

_ the ie brethren of West 

preaching to and addressing them on the sabfect : 

Point, Ga., and of 

of Subbath Schools. This charch, like all others, 

! has been diminished considerably by the war.— 

|. Mifistered to, informer years, by tbe gifted aud 

winning William Wiiliams, Hugh Carmichael, 

and others, they enjoy, at present, the services 

of: V. A. Gaekill, a man of many sided gifts 

and maoy callings. "Tis to’ be vegretted that 

: he cannot preach to them “oftener than one 

Saturday and Sunday in the month. Bro. G- 

also préaches to Bethel Church, in the same 

vicinity, just across the Alabama line. He hag 

recently baptized a number of persons at this 

place, twelve (colored) on the 17th inst. 

"fhe Hon. Robt, Toombs, is said to ;have 

advocated West Point as the future site of the, 

Confederate capitol. With a railroad directly 
down the Cbattahooche to Cdlumbus, and 

another to Talladega, there have been worse 

notions. Less advantagously sitnated than 

Washington however. we suppose| it will have 

(to yield te the tiaims of semc mere Pres 

place. E. B. 
- 

Christ in the Done. 

ve -— 

Bid you ever try to imagine Jesus 

Christ as.a guest in your house, as he 

used to be in the house of Mary and 

Martha and Lazaris? Did you ever 
think of him as entering your door- 
way with a pleasant word of greeting, 
taking, taking your proffered seat; 
and gathering the happy group of 

little ones, who know and .love him’ 

dearly, about him ; placing the young- 

est on his knee and folding his arms 

Did you ever think 
of him as sitting down at your table, 

Ho   and partaking of your fare, interes 
ting himself in all the perdi ts that 

| 
rightly demahd your attention. and 

sweetly drawing your mind through! 
them, up to the hand that overrules| 
even the most trifling concerns ?- — 

Would you like to have Jesus thus 

make one of your number at all] 
times 2 Would it be exactly agreca- | 

ble to have him by your side some! 

morning when your affairs “had been’ * COPPERHEADS IN SovreRrX Inrivors.—The 

p particularly tangled, when your ser-| 
vant had beet especially provoking, |. 

or your business plans thwarted? =] 

Would you like to have this loving | 

friend look iin, and see how you have 
borne these annoyances and disap) 

pointments? . Would you be wiliing 
to go on with your accustomed cons | 
versation in the’ home circle, giving | 

religion only the place it usually | 
occupies? Would it be such conver-| 
gation as Jesus could join in, with | 
pleasure? Would you like to have 
Jesus Chri-t stand by your side all 
day in your place of business poting; 
your every thought as well as your, 

words while you are dealing with   
before you speak. bt athers?, + 

. Rouge on the 3d instant from the Surgeon Geo: 

“will. 

" proof that could be produced of the degene- 

“ages of 17, 18, and 45 and 50, have by action of 

    

rs 

know precisy how mich of his money 

you spend for his cause and how much 
goes to idle adornings, w h. he has 
bid you avoid ? Would you like to 
ask your Lord to go with you to. the 

social party, and make one of the 
throng of merry-makers? "Are you} 
quite sure it would be congenial to 
his tastes.and feelings ? 4 

Oh, remmber that Christ is there 

with you whether you relize it or not. 

In the house and by the way, he is 
always at your right hand, and how 
should this thought cause us to order 

our daily lives that he may not “be 

grieved in the house of his friends.” 
Every morning in our closets we may 
obtain this relization ot his presence, 

and oh, what a help it will be to us in 

the days of temptation and trials.—- 

Lo I am with you always, cyen unto 
the end ot ‘the world.” 

a a —— — 

Luther’s Prayer for Germany . 

So Lothier, when Germany and the 

Reformation seemed to be lost, and 
human help was gone; this was the 
prayer which that second Moseg went 
and laid down at the foot of eters 
nal throne: “Oh God, Almighty God 

everlasting! how dreadful is this 
world! behold how its mouth opens 
to swallow me up, and how smalls 
my faith in thee! HI am to depend 

upon any strength of the world, all 

is over. The knell is struck. Sen- 
tence is gone forth. Oh God! Oh 

God! Oh thou my God! help me 

against all the wisdom of the world. 
Thou shouldst do this. 

not mine, but Thine. I have no busi- 

ness here. The cause is Thine, and 
it is righteous and everlasting. Oh | 

Lord, help me. Oh faithful and un- 
changeble God! I lean not ob man. | 
My God, my God, dost thou not hear? 

My God, art thon no longer living ? | 

Nay, thou canst not die. Thou dost | 
Jot hide thyself. Thou hast chosen | 
me for this work. Iknow it. “There: 
‘fore, O God, accomplish Thine own | 

« Forsake me not, for the sake | 
of thy well beloved Son, . 
my. defence, my buckler, 
stronghold.” 

But he had not done. Once m ore | 
the tide of emotion and importunity | 
bursts forth--*“Lord where art thon ? 
My God, where art thou? Come, 1]i 
pray thee; I am ready. Behold me 
prepared to lay down my life for thy 
trith. For the cause is holy. Iti is) 
thine own. - I will not let. thee go; 
no, nor yet for all eternity! My soul | 
is thine. Yes, I have thine own wo:d | 
to assure me of it: My soul belongs 
to thee, and will abide with thee 
forever, Amen! gud, send help! 
Amen !” 

The history of alain and 
sanctification of haman souls 
is the history of such prasing as this, 
in spirit, if not in these or any utter- 
ed words. Such sacred “earnestness 
and familiarity never offends, but im- 
measurably delights, the Father of 
our Lord Jesus Christ, who through 
him is the God of all grace and con 
solation. & 

and my | 

{YY 

Sceylur 3 
New York Diseracep. —On § Satarday, the 

5th inst., (says the Metroplitan Record, Mgreh 
¥2th,) a scene was presented on Broadway such 
as we trust will never again be winessed in this 
great metroplis. It was the parade of a colored 
regiment officered by white men and with an 
escort of white men, It was the saddest 

ntelligentt, 
A —— A en 

racy of< our Government. and of the depth 
of degradation in which the republic has been 
plunged by the infamous party in power. 

Fach renk was flanked by a force of police 
men to protect the blacks from the posibility of 
any abuse from the spectators. It was hard 
for an honest man to control his fudignation at 
the sight, but it made the blood tingle to see 
some of our own race showing, by voice and 
gestore, their: approbation of this infamous 
parody of patriotism. Yet, while the idea of 
seeing the negro in uniform is repulsive tous, we 
cannot ielp but pity the poor wretch, with no 
merty to expect from the North «when be is in 
toe field. x 

Tue Mirra iy Mississier.— All the militia 

in Mississippi except the few necessary to per- 

form police duty, and those to be between the 

the Legislature been transferred to the Confede- 
raog. Gen. Gholson who commanded the State 

troops has been recommended by the Legis: | 
lature for the position'of Brig. General in the 
Confederate service. 

FroxTrE VaLLEY oF Vitaixta -The Yankees | 8 
are carefully guarding the Baltimore and Ohio 
railroad.. The inference is that they are .trans- 

~ fering troops over it to reinforce Meade's army. 

The battalion of negro troops that ‘visited | 
Ww inchester abouta week ago. and remained 
several hours. looked more like priconers under | of the 
guard of the few white soldiers who aecompa- 
nied them than solders with arms in their hands. 

St, Lonis Democrat says: It is nothing new 
that in many portions of I'linois, particularly 
in the southern portion, there have existed the 
most dangerous elements. The worst kind of 
Cupperheads are to be found there. Not only 
are’ resident Illineisians” to be found among 
‘them, but 'a considerable number of dangerous 
characters properly helonging to Missouri, have 
taken shelter there, where they have found 
congenial company, and would not be likely 
to be so closely watched by the military author. 
ties as here. We have not failed to give time- 
ly warning, as far as we had the ability, of the 
movements of these men, telling our Union 
neighbors across the river to be upon their 
guard agaiosts them, This warning is never 
more appropriate than at the present time, 
The Tran Misstesippl. Victory Oficial Dis 

Mosk, April 11th. 
To Gen. 8. Cooper. 

The following was received at Baton 

eral of Banks’ army : We met the ‘enemy near 

The work is! 

i | by Forrest near Union City. 

hitherto} 

WESTERN BA B. 
Stale at Baton Rouge? Staner 3 , or 

ton, destroyed by torp Pheer, 
-and a Transport captured DY ‘Coufederates. 

Farragut reported preparing to attack Mobile, 
Six monitors coming to -him. The Eartitne 
of New Orleans and Baton Rouge were. 
much reduce for the porposed of increasing Banks 
forces. D. H. Maury, 

Major General Commanding. 

<The Memphis Bulletin publishes an order of 
Major General Price, in which he assumes 
command of the Department of Arkansas. We 
learn that the news of General Price ‘being 
in command of Arkansas was received with en- 
thusiastic demonstrations by the ‘Missourians 
at Demopolis. . The whole ‘camp “sent up a 

boys then hauled out.the big guns and ‘made the 
welkin wring with the thunders of artillery. It 

petition to the War Digiaslagent to be sent over 
the river. 

THE SERPENTS STILL Arve Nhs New Y ork 
tribue has the following iudigpaot: telegram, 
from which we learn that the serpents were still 

alive in Hartford on the 28th ult : 

Hrtror, Toesday, March 29,1864. 
We bad a great meeting here lust night.— 

The Copperheads hissed us to their hearts con- 
tent, bat/we bore it gracefully, because at every 
mentioy of George Washington, Thomas Jef- 

ferson/and Gereral Grant, they hissed louder 
and léudep. Serpents that they are they were 

-true/to their blood and race,” 
-Ricuirp BusTEE, 
Rurus ¥. ANDREWS, 

A Washington corresponde nt of the Chicago 
Times says: “Gen. Grant is now here, and does. 
not deny the failure of Sherman's expedition 
through Mississippi. He is decidedly opposed 
to the concealment of facts in cases of this kind 
which he regards as childish and weak in the 
last degree, and says that in future so far us his 
influence extends, the country and the relatives 

of the sluin will not he deceived and kept in the 
dark whenever we are.s0 unfortunate as to meet 
a reverse.’ 

Mississiepr N ews.—The first Mail for Jack- 
gon and all other points in the Western part of 
the State will leave here this morning at eight 
o'clock on the cars for Chunkey. « ‘Tuesday and 
Friday will be mail days. 

Col. John Seeott, of Scott’s famous Lousiana 
{ Cavalry has gone to East Louisiana to resume 
command. He relieves Gen. Taylor who was 
recently appointed there over Col. Dillou. 

A large firce commenced working on the 
Chunkey bridges Wednesday. It is thought 
tworweeks will finish the bridges, when the 
iron horse will again wend his way to Jackson. 

Thirteen wounded Yankees arrived bere yes 
terddy from Okolona. They were ‘gobbled up” 

  
Our departmet commander has been in the 

northern part of the State for a week past. At 
| present we believe he isin Columbus. I'he ob 
| ject of his visit in that direction is not known. 

[ Meridian Clarion. 

Frou Traxs-Mississippi:— Cotton is selling 
at Eagle Pass Texas, at twenty eents in specie; 
in Matamoras it was worth thirty-five cents, 

tremendous and long continuéd shout, and the | 

is understood that they have signed a unsuimous | 

  
The Federal forces keep close to their works | 

{ at Brownsville, and on the gulf coast ; ose 
quently, there is but little war pews. 

Texas $1,000 State bonds are selling at $225 | 
in specie. A good investment, as at that price | 

it pays thirty ene per cent. 
The weather in Texas has been very favora- | 

ble for farming operations Planters are mak-!| 
ing preparations to raise all the corn they can. | 

Col. Majors, of Texas, has been made a Brig. | 
General. } 

I'he small pox is quite prevalent in the in- | 
terior of Texas. | 

Takia THE N AMEs.—- Consuls of foreign Gov- 
{ eromicots and their agents in the © onfede racy | 
| are now. busily engaged in taking the names of 
persons s cluimiug foreign protection, and it is] 
presumed that these Governments intend to! 
take issue with the Confederacy on’ the point | 
of military service exacted by the last conscrip- | 
tion act of all “white male residents.” 

TexNESsEE.— A letter just receivrd from Ten- | 
nessee informs the Virginia Chronicle that the | 
main body of the epemy is at’ Rutledge and | 
Powder Spring Gap, on the north side of Clinch | 

river, ready to move into Kentucky should Long | 
street invade the State. Longstreet, Buc kner, | 
Morgan, and a few others of the same kind, 
now make their headquarters io the vicinity of 
Bristol:—-A portion of Longstreets forces ex- 
tend as low down on the railroad as Zollicoffer 
Station. Gen. Vaughan's brigade is encamped 
pear Kingsport, on the Holston river. 

The Red River Expedition, 

The Baltimore Gazettee, of the 12th, in i's 
editorial news summary, says : 

i. That a battle took place on Cane River on 
the 1st appears to be conceded in New Orleans, 
but the military authorities have veuchsafed no 
infarmation concerning either the battle or the 
result. © The New Orleans correspondent of the 
New York World intimates t hie Federal 
troops{;wére so severely handled - 6nSthe occa 
sion as fodead to the belief that the expedition 
will have 1o be ubandoned. The writer “states, 
on the anthiority of passengers and officers from 
Red River, that the Féderal forces bad sustain- 

ed such heavy lbgses as to be compelled to fall 
back npon Alege and that Dudley's bri- 
gade (negroes) “Ws entirely broken, up in The 
enzagement, which résulted in ther fapiure. 
Whatever may be the netual state of a liuirs on on 
the line of Red River, thede cannof be no longer 
any doabt that the Techie an Fourche re- 
gions have been once more abandoned to the 
Confederates. The Federal troops, if not who- 
ly withdrawn, were about go be removed, and a’ 
large portion of the quartermaster and commis- 
sary stores bad already reached New Orleans. 

Maximifian’s American’ Policy. 

We have reason to believe that oh accepting 
the crown of Mexico the Emperor Maximillian 
will address from Miramar, a formal notification 
of his accession to the throne to all'the provin- 
ces.and powers with which be desires tg estab- 
lish diplomatic relations, among the ‘number 

Lare the United States of America, Mr. Dayton 
the American Mjpister in Paris, having aleéady 
intimated the readiness of his Goveroment to 
eerédit a representative in Mexico, and re: 

ceive a Minister from the Emperor of Mexjco. 

“Toward the Confederate States the policy of 
Maximilian will be that of strict peotrality. 

By the advice of the emperor Napoleon ‘he 
will abstain from recognising the independence 

Southern Confederacy, or entering into 
any diplomatic relations withit until Frauce 
shall ave done so. Duripg Maximilian’s visit 
to Paris Mr. Slidell applied by letter to him 
for on audience. ~Afler consulting his Imperial 
host, Meximilian fienily but courteuosly declined 
to grant it. The rumors, therefore, of an early 

recognition of the Confederate States by France 
and Mexico, and alliance between the latter Em- 
pire andthe Southern Confederacy are altogeth- 
er devoid of foundation.— London Globe. 

From Forr:st- ar) ut Bom Vietory. 

From a surgeon ar at Rome on the 18th. 
inst., and who left Jackson, T'enn., on the 10th, 
the Courier of 191th derives good news from West 
Tenngesee. 

Forrest was at Trenton, Tenn. -webtgmiles 
North of Jackson, sixty miles South of eolam 
bus Ky., and had between 7,000 and 8,000 men. 

to citizens of Trenton, in which he assured them | 
‘that he would now hold that section of the State, 
unless a very large infantry force should bz ser t 
against him. ‘The greatest enthusiasm prevailed 
among Forrest's meu, and ‘and § Joy: i 
the bosom of all true men and women in that 
section of the State. =.   Shrevenart. Ti teareoulied FR 

Are you willing he should. loss How a ate yee? can’ So geaodale iu, bs;   

* Sandy Creek, 

. bamy or Westeaun Georgia, ma at Bud a purchaser by ad- 

Forces were organizing thronghont that part |. 
1 of Tennessee to _join him, He made = speech 

ES of Mantgomery, to 0 man by the is. 

swell, * Er 384 dark fom | 

PTIST. 
left, through the Memphis Bulletin of the re- 
cent Federal defeat near Shrevepott, and that 
they admit a loss of between 12,000 and 15,000 |. 
men. This may be relied on because the Baul. 
letin is particularly careful not to over- estimate 
Federal losses. Memphis Appeal. 

~NEW ADV ERTISEMENTS. 
  

  

NEW TANYARD: 
1 propose to receive and fan. hides st my tanyard id 

Auburn at one dollir and fifty cents per pound, # 
An excellent tanner bas charge of Zhe business, 

J . DRAKE. 
ndT 4t = 

MILL ! MILLI! 
E are now prepared to make good meal for all whe 
will favor us with their patronage, at the Mill for- 

merly owned by Mrs, Cunninghsm. 
i HAM & HENDERSON, 
Taskegee, Ala., April 28, 1864. 

Auburn, 24th April, 1864. 
  

nd7-tl. 
  

CHANCERY COURT, 
18th District of the Sruthern Chancery Division of the 

Slade of Alabama. 
Cox, HL apposring from ibs afi. 

Vx davitof George W. Gunn, 
Jonx R. RiCH4RDION. ef als ) kag, attached to the bill of 
complaint that the defendant, Jobn R. Richardson isa 
non-resident, over the sge of twenty-one years, and that 
he resides in the State of Louisiana, in Parish, 
aod that bis post office is 

It is therefore ordeced that the suid John, R. Richard. 
son answer or demur to the bill of complaint in this 
ciuse by the 26th day of Jupe next, or that io 
default a decree pro confesso for waut of an, answer 

may be entered aglitist him at any time after thurty 
. days thereafter, should Le still be in default. 

Jory P, 

It is farther ordered that a copy of this order be pub- | 
lished. without delay, for five consecutive weeks, in the 
“South Western Beptist.’’ a weckly newspaper published 
in the<town of Tuskegee, and thatanother copy be posted 
up at the door of the Court House of this County within 
20 days from the'akingf this order, and also anether 
copy sent by mail to the said defendest if his, residence |. 

Wil. R. MARON, 
Register. 

can be ascertained. 
Apeili2 23, 1804. nd7-5t- $15 

OBITUAR Y. 

Oliver Thomas Prince. ; 

This estimable Christian man died at his plantation 
near Carthage, Ala , Nov. 10th, 1863. He was born at 

LaGrange, Ala., in Sept. 1828 ; joined the Baptist Church 

at Tuskaloosa in 1861, and continued an exemplary mém- 

ber of that communion until his death. The writer of 

this notice feels his utter inability to do justice to the 

cliaracter and memory of this good mag. Long and in- 

timately associated with him in every phase of human 

life, from the peaceful seat around the fireside to the 

stormy outer world, he ever found him the same true 

gentleman, the same warm friend, the same mild, but 

uoflinehing advocate of justice and right. The poor and 

friendless never sought a gentle word or helping hand 

from him in vain. Loved #hd estemed by all in life and 

mourned by all when dead. As a husband he was kind 

and good to an extrem® degree. As a. father fondly af- 

fectionate and tender. As a son ever dutiful and wateh- 

ful. He was the only child of a widowed mother. Words 

can faintly tell the desolation of tae home he has left. 

Why he was taken is not for uz fo say, but we believp 

‘that he who “does all things well”! designed some good. 

Mav tais bereavement be sanctified to the good of those 

he loved, particularly his wife and two little children,\| 

and may the grace of God sustain them in their deep be- 

Hts Bosom Friesp. 

Business Department. 

reavement, is the prayer of 
  
  

Receipt List, 

Pald to Volume No. 

Miss H W Eberhart.... 16 .... 46 
J M Cameron b . 43 
S Pearson. 
M Stone 

Amount 

$ 5 00 
5 00 

Go 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 

09 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
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50 
00 
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W L Ingram....... 
J K Redd. 
Mrs M Conly 
Mrs C Beasly 
1 G Maxwell... 

J Sanders aa seis a 16, 
Mrs A Row 16 . 
John Gorham... 
Mrs M A Harmon 
Mrs N R Hurst 
Mrs Julia M¢Kinney..... 
Mrs TR Roberts 

Jere H Brown :,......%. 
Miss M Blackman, ..... 
P W McLemore. .covv.... 
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Rev, James Barrow’s Appointments 
AB MISSIONARY OF LIBERTY ASSOCIATION : 

Second Fabbath'in May at Wedowee, Randelph county, 

Alai; 3d Sabbath at Mt. Zion, Chambers county, and 

Saturday before the 4th Sabba (ira Beulah, Tallapoosa ; 

bth Sabbath at Pleasant Grove ; 1st Sabbath in June at 

Chambers. Bretliren living beiween the 

above nemed appointments will please make night ap- 

pointments und let me know at each Sabbath as my af 

flictions are such that I must batt my night appoint 

ments in families. : - 

ee ee css mt 

For County Superintendent. 
BZ Wo are authorized to appounce 

JNO. F. YARBROUGH, 

as a candidate for re-election {0 the office of County Su 
perintendent for Macon County. Election first Monday 
in May next A 

Due Notice. 

Forbearance has ceased to be a virtue. We have re 
peatedly requested short obituaries, as we did not charge 
for them, but they increase in length. Ourlimited spuce 
enmpeliz us 10 change our rule. We shall in the future 
charge as advertifing matter all obituaries over ten lines 
From this rule we shall not depart. 

NEW TANYARD. 
UR Tanyard i: in operation, and weare receiving and 
working in hides. 

enquire of Dr, 

  

  

Thomas, H, H. McQueen, and MeMullin 
ad Brotie . TALIAFERRO & CO. 

Torte Ala., April 7, 1864. udd-tf 

ILOOK HERE! 
HOSE who bave not invested enough meuey in four 
per cent, Bonds to pa¥ their taxes for this yer, will 

find it to their interest before submitting to the loss of 
33% per cent. on their money, to call on the vndersigned. 

A. DILLARD. 
: April 7 7, 1564, id f. 

TO HIRE: 
BLACKSMITH. Apply to Col. Breedlove. 

2 Mitrein 1 10, 18 3. ndl-tf Ni 

| NOTICE. 
BH AVE E Top and No Top Buggies with Harness, sud one 
ght Tyo Horse Wagon that I will exchange for Ba | 

con. L aed, Molasses or Cutting af «dé prices. 
‘Mareh 10, 1564. nil Sm 85 WH EDHONIS, 

The, State of Alabama—Macen County. 
Promate (Ooukt, SPecian TERR—12TE pay oF Arka, 1864 

HIS day ‘came Helena 6 Cary, by her Attorney, W. C 
Mciver, and Sled ia ti:i« office an fustrument in writ- 

lpg purporting 1 be the Jast will snd testament of Chidrles 
W. Uary, late of said county deceased, for probate and 
irécord ; This is therefofe 10 ‘notify all parties interested 

to be and appear at my office in Tuskegee on the 24 
Monday in’ May next, and siiow espse. if any they have, 
uy said will should, not be admitted to probate and pe. 

eprd .. A. STANTON, 
Feb. 11, ) rhe: of Probate, a “ 

i 

LAND WANTED. . 
NETTLEMENT of land is wanted, containing from §00 

to 1500 acres, mostiy oak and bickory upland in the 
oe "Those having such a tract to sell in East Ala- 

3864. 136-388. 
  

' 

dressing “Box B.. postofiice, 
location, price, &e 

April 14, 1864. nd5- i, 

; sherifls Fale, 
Y virtue of an opder issued fo me by the Clerk of the 
Cireuit Court of Maeon County, will be sold on 

fiyst Monday in May vext, before the Court House door ig 
the town of Tuskegee, the 'ollowing property, to-wit & 

(ing sofa, one marble-fop centre table, one Tuts 
one carpet, ome hearth rug, one pair five.Gopr, one pl 
pictures, two spittoons, ope candle stand—levied upon 
under an attachment in favor of Lother ‘MW. Rush. vs. 
Caroline A. Keeling. THOS. H. MAB-ON, Sheriff. , | 

April 14,1864. nib 3-85 he Ne % 

COMMIT TED TO J Als. vio 
akkegét, Macon County. Alabama, re of | 

ear, 1863, before B, 5 Seah. ans anacti 
the Peace in and far said souaty, 

his name is HENRY, and 2 

uskegee, Ala. and stating 

  

  

y and ment to me 
Those wishing information can $’ larch 1864. 

NN —   
| Eta J 

: issued fain «Dr th \ 

eh el Before y ore 
the Yous ar: tn May next the follo he chur fons 

Ban: a nam 28 26 oh 7 an of a ity 
8 of arlotte, a girl years 

aboydy 18 of ug. gs 
. Also, one wadrobe, ane bammer, two 

mattrassen, ¥ Hos, cane bottom 
ove iron. washstand, one wash bowl 

pitcher one elock, one silver —_— 
one small tea kettle, two chairs, two pair Windy ; 
tains, one lot books) one book Cate ang 

, one round table, one lounge, 
one side table, eight goblets, one coffee 
one dressing table and looking-glass, ous. x 
one washstand, four window shades, o 
glass stand, 34 pieces china, one roup Tr one 
ter, one glass celery stand, two ls dishes, one 
sugar dish, one gravy stand, four wine g e 
restye stands, two Purge. ¢ ditto with covers, 

wis, one lot granite ware, three ca 
top centre table, two spi eight pa; 
whatiiot, one large looking glass. ad ot 

d any chars, one large rocking chair, two pair 
pair tongs, one hair bottom sof one 

hor aan shades, curtains gy 
stools, two hearth rugs, two water pi 
sugar dish, one silver oyster ladle, oue do. fis 
do. butter knife, one do. castors, one pa d 
four do. salt spoons, ten do. spoons, one: 
fork, fourteen silver forks, ten Kuives, | 
two kitchen tables. one knife basket nnd 
pillows, one small kag cotton, one 
one large dining table, two small sto 

kettle, one vair wafle irons, % bushel y 
pan, one tin pan, two domeetie window oe 
lows and bolsters. one coffee Toaster, one 
dressing ease, one lanp, cue lirge Ho waten 
large long stove oven, thies larg: ge ovens, ¥ 
candlesticks, two silver candle -n uffel 

tal dipper, one cooking stove. one ! 
one sifter,. one wooden bowl, one waif 
buckets, one small coffee pot, cone sogar d 
mortar, one Sausage grinder, one caffee milly 
vases, one mattrass. one lot bed clothing, one 
watelh and chain—levied upon 
favor of John Cordera, vs. Caroline ; - 

THOS. H. MABSON, Sh 
ndd- 1m $22 : 

Sheriff's’ Sale. 
B% virtue of an oider issued to me by the Clerk of fhe 

Cirguit Court of Macon County, will be sold on 
first MoWday in May next, before the Court Houge 4 
the town of Tuskegee, the fol wing property, to dost 
Ben, a man 26 or 27 years of age. 

Also, oné wadrobe, one hammer, two bebsteads, 
mattrasses, ¥ doz cape bottom chairs, one 4 
ble, one iron washstand, one wash bowl and pitcher, ons 

“ pitcher, one clock, one silver goblet, one looking glans 
one small tea kéttle, two cli airs, two pair windoweurts 
one lot books, one bouk case and contents, one Sura 

one round table, one lounge, one bread mach 
table, eight goblets, one coffee un, one waiter, 
ing table and looking glass, one lamp, one jug, “one 
stand, four window shaded, one seit castors, one 

stand, 34 pieces china, one soup tureen, one decan 
glass celery stand, two large dishes, one granite j 
dish, one gravy stand, four wine glasses, two Sm} 
serve stands, two large do, with covers, four finger 
one lot granite ware, three carpets, one marble top cen 
table, two spittoons, eight parlor picfures, one wha of. 
one large looking-glass, six hair bottom mahogany 
one large rocking clair, two. pair andirons; oney 
one hair bottom sofa, one eard stand, two pair 
shades, curtains and cornicing, two foot stools; tw 
rugs, two water pitchers, one silver sugar dish, one. 
oyster ladle; one do. fish knife, one do butter kni 
do. castors, one pair do.sagar "tongs, four do, sai § 
ten do. spuons. one carver and silver fork, lourteen 
forks, ten knives, one washstand, two kit chen 
one knife basket nnd: contents, two pillows, oné | 
bag cotton, one large brass candle-stick, one large. 
table, two small stoves, one large tea kettle, 
walle irons, 34 bushel mensure, one bed 
two domestic window curtaing, two pillo 
one coffee roaster, one umbrell: v, one d 
lamp, one large tin water pitch er, ‘one large 
oven, three large ovens, two silver plated d 
two gilver candle snuffers aj - tray, one mettal 
one cooking ‘stove, one spider, two trays 
one wooden bowl, one waiter, two water Due 
small coffee pot, one sugar dish, one stons 
ona sausage grinder, one coffee mill, three large 1 
one.mattress, one lot bed clothing, one fine : 
and chain—levied spon uudes alr aitachment in 3 
Wilham Foster, va. Caro pe A eel 

H MABSON, 

April 2, 1864. 
  

3 

nim 

NOTICE. 
Y order of the Judge of ¥ 
an election will be held on. the first acon 

next at the dilferent precinets for a Suporintonden 
Public Schools. The following persons will ‘act as 
agers . 
Beat No. 1. 

“April 2 1864. 

Benj. Thompson. Lance Johnston, 
Howard. Sherif returning officer. 
Josiah Sandford, T. J eo 

. Walker, Hepry Hudgins returni 
William Jones, William Kelly an 
Torbert. Bailiff returpivg ¢ Heer. 
C. Wright, E. Dozier and J" T° Burt 
Shaghter returning officer: 3 

. iG. W. Crymes, 
PBaoks, Hailifi refuraig officer. - 
W. W. Battle, Willian Baker, W. “Arbo 
T.J Jetts re tui ning officer. 

Ld 4. Pitts, Howell Peeples 
Grisoli. T, Metiowen returning 
W.H. Wangh, F Ratherford, W. 
K. T. Jones returning offiear, 
W. G. Crawford. J. J. Fortand 
Peters. L. G. Ogletree return 

. William Thompson, J. ©. Ray 
Maxwell. Thomas Hayden 

. Jobn Shackelfard, James 
John Judkine, 8 Mays rg ¥ 

. James Rany, C. Gibscn at 
Jacob Cooper relurning offic 

. H. H. Armstrong J. 3. W 
A. thaw. J. W. King: 

. J. C. Philips, ‘J 'W, “Tally 
“Croft. J. I. Calenhead retarii 

. Isaac Hill, R. Kellam’ and H. By 
Bostwick Teliiuing ver. 

THO. . MABSON, 
nd 1m-$15 

NOTICE. 
ETTERS of Administration ‘on the estate of 

Lamkin, having been granted to the 
the Pr; 8 Judge of Macon enunty, on the 
Janusry 1864 © All persons having eltms 
estate will present them within the Lime silo 
or they will be barred. . J.T. CRAW 

March 81, 1864. nd3-6L Paid 87 Admig 

April 7, 1864. 
  

  

ADMINISTRATOR'S NG 

1 BEE of Administration «n the estate of Jax 
Burt having been grented to the undersigned } 

Ko Julge of Probate’ Court of Macon founty ! 
hereby given that all persons having cifustaintt 

estate will present them within the time jwesoti 
law, or they will be barred ; and those indebtud to 
estate will make payment to ns, 

JT. BURT. Adm’r. 
El IZABETH 8 BURT, 

March 7, 1864 -n41-61-87. 
  

: Administrator's Notice, °* 
ETTERS of Administration upon the estate o 
Oswalt, late of Macon ecunty deceased, havi 

granted to the undersigned «un the 1st day of 
1864, Ly the Hon C. A. Stanton. Judge of Probate 
persons having claims ‘sgains: «aid estate will 
oe within the time allowed ty In, or they wi 
barred ; all persons indebted 10 said ‘estate will ® 

HENRY OSWALT, 
nil. 6w Pld 31 “Administ 
  

Administrator's Notice. 
ETTERS of Administeatiosi having. been 

L granted to the undersigned Bi 4° entute of DH 
McKay, late of ‘said county decvirsed, by the H 
bate Court of Macon coun hese are th 
give notice to all persons having claims agian 
ta.e to present them in the tine prescribed 
they will be barred | and all poyons eel 
tate will come forward apd seiile, 

i of Shes. Ada 

Narch n, 1804 

Business Cay. 

dl tw ar 

  

ALoraey at Law, 
TUSKEGEE, ALABAMA, 

Wis practice in Macon, Russell, Chanibees sad 
lapoasa Counties. 

dr Special attention given to business inthe 
Court of Macon County 
SF Oras, up Staite ta Bank bailding. 
Mareh 17. 1864. wdl-Zm 1d $5 
  

* 

wa. *. Stan WH. P. QUILTOY. 

Attorneys and couseliomal 
Solicitors in 

VY Ith practionis the Courts of Mae . 
the adjoining Counties ; the 

the Confederate states, and the Supreme 
State. 

Offices the same : heretofore occhpled 
Chilton & Yaveey, «t HOxTGoRiRY and 

Jan, 28, 188d, ‘all 

May 14, 1883. ‘aboiy 

: Thnuarscday, 

  

  

The Sify or Bi se a the fruits of their Tabor. 5 The ghure 

“therefore eatled upon to dikbarge the dg 

A RELIGIOUS FAMILY NEWSEARER, 

PIBLISE IED. D. WEE RLY, 

owe to their noble soldiers ft once, V 

HENDERSON. & CO, 

      
    

~~ | lost. The clash of armd will sodn be 

along the entire line yof-our defence, 

[easnaities of bulile Will'soon place th 
fof or suldliérs beyond the reach ol gosy 
| The exhortation, therefore. comes home t 

{ hedrt with irresistible power, / whats 

| hitds find th do, do it wit® thy might.’ 
Within the last four months. there ha 

erected thirty-seven comfiriable and 

| dicus houses of worship hy the soldier 

lary of Yieginia-sime of them afford 
I commoditipns {or as many as five” or 8 

| dred worshippers, Duily services are 

- | these houses, which ere drowded with dd 

Fy he following Board of Trustees and Exeen- rious andiencess -Bibleclusses Tuve beg 

tive Committee were elected by the Association: 4d in many of the regiments, instructe 

dope must be dune quickly. Notimei 

PROPRIETORS 

  
  

ns S. ool. Baptist. 
AAA A iy mA sb A I 

TUSKEGEE ALas = | 
May 5, 1864 

rr AGIINT. 
.B. Davis. ot the “Book Emporium,” Mont: | 

gomery, Ala. isour authorized Agent toreceive 
s1bscriptione and dues for énr paper. 
  

  

| Board of 'rustees of the Orphan | Ly Chuplaing or compitent trachers 

Asyinm, { have been instructed to read and writ 
1 gious and micutal ‘culture are both ea 

{ thus preparing our young soldiers not 

ice Presid’ te! the duties of the camp, but for the 

{civil life, when the war shall end, 

Such is the work vow being pros.q 

our Chaplains und missfovurice. 0 wh 

£ a | terest guthersaround sugh a field of-us 

=x a Fa x A iat. Perry vl. Ceuturies hive not witv essed such a's] 

. L. Johnson, Rev. I. Bell, Dallas. ! 1t is» work magnified alike by ali he 

da x Lane, : Marengo | of patriotism, und all the solemt sa 

C. C. Huckabeg, Capt.-~ Carpenter, | Greene, | religion! Muy. we have the kuowld 

Res. i Sanis- D, D., Tasculooes f { zeal wo meet the demands of the crisis 
ou. Lewis M. Stone ‘ke 

y o | * 

Jerre H Brown. Rev. Wm Howard, Somer. | . oniden 

Hon: J. 1. Foster, Choctaw, Editor ial Cope es 

James Noone, Autanga, 

Rev. Rufus Figh, . Shelby. | 

Hon L W Lawier, Rev J F B Mays, Talladegi. | 

Gov, THOMAS H. WATTS, President. 

Kx Gov. Jo. Gin. SAORTER, | vi 
Hon. J. L, M. Curry. 
Rov. R. Horan, General Superintendents 

Rev. A. T. SPALDING Recording Secretary. 
C. E. Taaxes, Treasurer. 

MEMBERS. 

Georgia Baptist Convent 

AT ANTA, April 25, 

This body met in the meeting hous 

2d Baptist Church in this city on las 

| the 224d iust., und, wus organized by 14 

of the Rev. Dr. Mell Presdont. u 
| Warren and lrwinSecrataries. The mn 

Macon. | was almost us lurge as in peacelul tiy 
Barbour. § utmost burmony and oh fecling lia 

Chambetes) | terized all of itd settings. he con 
4 gent up by the te and Puc 

‘Wilcox. | collected at thé meeting for various N 
Butler. | joot uj Dearly twenty thousand: d 
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